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E LAD IT

Italian Woman Victim of

Stray Bullet.

MORE TROOPS TO LAWRENCE.

During Fight Between Strikers and
Police and Militia Woman Is Shot
and Patrolman Injured No Clew

to Person Who Fired Fatal
Bullet Foss Acts Again.

Lawrence. Hays., Jnn. 30. After two
hours of riot Inc. durlnc which the
woolen and cotton mill ntrlker had
full control of the street of thin city
there wns n pitched battle between the
police and milltlu on one side and
about 1.000 strikers near the KTerett
nilll!i.

The nfTrny resulted In the killlnp: of
tin Italian woman who was stnndhiR
on the sidewalk, the stabbing of Pa
trolman Oscar Henoit and sore head
for many of the rioters, who were
unally put to flight.

The woman killed was tbe victim nf
Houseless shooting by one of the mob.
who seemed to be taking great joy In
Bring revolver bullets into the ground
on the opposite side of Union street
from the woman. His identity is nut
known, nnd no arrests bavo been inrd..
Neither the police nor militiamen tired
a shot during the battle, nnd it Is be-

lieved that the woman was killed by
a bullet which glanced oft n stone in
the street. Patrolman Henoit was not
seriously Injured.

Governor Koss in Boston has ordered
out twelve more companies of infan
try, two troops of cavalry nnd fifty
metropolitan police for the purpose of
assisting in maintaining order at

All the companies arrived in
Idiwrence early this morning. As there
wore eight companies on duty and
three local companies who can be call-
ed upon at a moment's notice, there
will bo in the vicinity of 1,400 oillcers
and men in I,awrence today.

DYNAMITE PROBE NEAR END,

Federal Grand Jury Expected to Return
Thirty Indictments.

Indianapolis. Jan. 30. According to
the present understanding, the federal
grand jury whkh has been investigat-
ing dynamiting outrages for more than
a month will complete its labors and
adjourn either Thursday afternoon or
Friday. It la expected that thirty in
dlctments at least will bo returned by
that body, and it is snid to be the plnn
of the government officials to have the
arrests all made as nearly at the same
time as possible. The warrants will be
sent out to the several districts in
which tlie indicted men reside, and
local arrests, it is said, trill not be
made until there has been time in other
districts to serve the warrants.

For more than two weeks stenog
rnphers and typewriters have been
busy In the private offle'es of the dis-
trict attorney preparing the indict-
ments as they have been ordered by
the grand Jury, and while tho names
of the indicted men will not be given
out until arrests are made. It is known
that the grand Jury has rotrd to indict
some, and a number against whom the
evidence is very strong are yet to be
voted on.

HENRY STIRS UP FINANCIERS.

Texan Would Have House Look Into
Banks and Corporations.

Washington, Jan. SO. The serious
ness to business Interests of tho conn
try of the threatened inquiry into the
so called money trust is Just begin-
ning to be realized by officials in Wash-
ington. No attempt is made to conceal
the fact that this proposition has stir
red up a fight between the Ilryan and
nnti ISryan men in the house thnt will
be wageil to a finish.

Tlie situation over the proposed
money trust investigation became
acute when Representative Henry of
Texas, n Hryan leader, presented a
resolution providing for nn inqulr.i
that will affect national banks, rail-
roads, industrial corporations and
every onib!nation nnd individual that
has anything to do with financial af-
fairs In the great cities of the country.
His resolution is much more sweeping
than that introduced by Representa-
tive Lindbergh of Minnesota, which
up to this time has been tho solo ob-

ject of discussion in connection with
the money trust agitation.

Tho proposed inquiry will bo made
the subject of a Democratic caucus.

HUNDRED ARE SLAIN.

Fighting In Bahia Grows Governor
Under French Protection,

Itlo de Janeiro, Jnn. 30. Fighting
broke out In Hauls, between armed po-

litical factions. Governor Vlannn, who
sought refuge In he Venezuelan con-
sulate, Is now under tho French flag.

Nearly 100 persons have been killed
in tho past twenty-fou- r hours' lighting.

FIRE DESTROYS COLLEGE.

Narrow Escape of 150 Students at Holy
Cross, Quebec

Farnhmn, Quobec, Jan. 30. Flro de-

stroyed the Holy Cross college, near
here.

Tluru were 150 boarding pupils In

the college, and all got out safely,
though n number nf them had narrow
CKCUpt'S.

PRINCE HENRY.

May Be Next German
Ambassador to England,

Rerlin. Jnn. at). - The Tageblatt
Mnts that Count the
German nmlmsfador at London, may
lie replaced. Such a change, It says,
would have a farroachlng effect on
the relations between Great Hritaln
nnd Germany. Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, the paper says, may possibly be
made ambassador.

TAFT OPENS CAMPAIGN.

President Defends Administration In
Speech at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Jnn. 30. President Taft
made a ringing political speech here ai
tho McKinley day banquet of the Tip
peennoe club.

He vigorously defended his admlnis
tration and declared that the Repub-
lican party under his leadership had
fulfilled the pledges made In the lasi
nntionnl platform. Mr. Tnft's speech
practically marks the opening of the
Republican national cnnipaign, nnd it
will undoubtedly bo used as the key-
note of tlie political spellbinders. He
declared that tlie Republican party was
backed by a strong record, and the
rank and file of the Republican party
should have no fear of tho outcome of
the next presidential election.

Mr. Taft defended the tariff commis
sion and insisted that all tariff legisla-
tion should be "intelligent and not de-

structive." Tlie president justifies the
prosecutions of the glnnt monopolists
rorporations under the Sherman anti
trust law.

In matters of foreign policy tho pros
ident declared that the administration
lias every reason for congratulation
He cited the new Japanese treaty, the
Honduras and Nicaragua loan connec
tlons and the arbitration treaties as
meritorious diplomatic projects.

In conclusion, President Taft de-

nounced the recall of the judieinry. It
would be better for the Republican
party to suffer defeat thnn adopt such
a proposal.

The speech at the McKinley banquet
wns the most important feature of an
exceptionally crowded program. At a
luncheon given by the chamber of com-
merce the president made n speech
urging the ratification of the ponding
arbitration treaties with France and
England.

AUNT DELIA TO WASHINGTON

Miss Torrey Will Visit Favorite Neph-
ew at White House.

Worcester, Mass., Jnn. 30. Miss De-
lia O. Torrey of Mlllbury, aunt of Pres-
ident Taft, will leave her home some
time this week nnd make a trip to
Washington, where she will be the
gucM at the White House of her favor
ile nephew and ills wife.

Miss Torrey, who is nenring the age
of ninety, has done but little traveling
tlie present winter on nccount of the
extreme cold wenther, but says she
will go to Washington this week in
answer to the enrnest invitation of tli-

president nnd Mrs. Taft.
It Is expected that Miss Torrey will

remain in Washington for several
weeks and In all probability will lie
accompanied back the Intter part of
March by her nephew, the president.

DUKE OF FIFE DIES.

Exposure When Steamer Delhi Was
Wrecked the Cause,

Assunn. Upper Egypt. Jan. 30. Tlie
Duke of Fife, brother-in-la- of King
George of England, is dead here.

The duke had been suffering from a
hevero attack of pleurisy, which result-
ed from exposure when tho steamer
Delhi was wrecked off Capo Spartel on
Dee. 13, nnd physicians say tills caused
his death.

The Duchess of Fifo nnd her two
daughters, who nlso were saved from
tho sinking steamer Delhi after three
sailors had lost their lives In an at-

tempt at the rescue, were nt tho duke's
bedside.

Seventy-fiv- e Leap Year Proposals.
Seattle, Jan. 30. Seventy-llv- o wom-

en, most of them factory worker in
New Jersoy towns, have written to
Claude V. Gage, marriage license clerk,
expressing n deslro to bo put In com-
munication with the twelve Lousing
(Mich.) bachelors who wroto two
weeks ago asking for brides to settle
with them on western Washington
lands.

nn urrizitN, Wednesday, January ai, 1012.

PASS STEEL BILL

I
House Adopts Revision

Measure. 210 to 109.

6ETS INSURGENTS SUPPORT.

While Twenty Republicans Joined Ma-

jority, Two Democrats Opposed Bill.
Wild Soenes In House When Un-

derwood Asserts Power De-

spite Republican Protests,

Washington, Jnn. 30. The Demo
crntic bill revising the iron nnd steel
bill of the Pnyne-Aldric- h tnriff law
was passed by the house by n vote of
Oin 4n mO TI.a I?ntnl,11.nn.,.. ... Tnlnnrlti.1U l III;

became Indignant at the refusal of
Majority Leader Underwood to permit
unlimited discussion of the free list
paragraph in the measure nnd by nu-

merous amendments nnd ceaseless calls
for "division and tellers" succeeded in
delaying action on tlie bill for several
hours.

On final passage twenty Republicans
nnd Representative Herger of Wlscon- -

sin, the lone Socialist, voted with the
Democrats for the measure. Tlie Re-

publicans were Jackson, Murdock nnd
Young of Knnsas, Alkin of New York,
Davis and Lindbergh of Minnesota,
Haugen, Woods nnd Hubbard of Iown,
Warburtou nnd Ln Follette of Wash-
ington; Lenroot, Moore nnd NelRon of
Wisconsin, Norris, Sloan nnd Klnkead
of Nebraska, Keut and Stephens of
California, Lattery of Oregon and Hel-gerse-

of North Dakota.
Tho Democrats Martin Rucker nnd

Taylor of Colorado voted with the
Republicans against the steel bill. In
tlie Democratic caucus held a week

' ago to indorse the measure these mem-

bers explained thnt they were pledged
to their constituents to vote for higher
duties on lead and r.lnc thnn were pro-- 1

vided by the bill and were excused
from being bound by the caucus action.

The scenes ln the house Just before
voting by the roll call were disorderly
in the extreme. Minority Leader Mann
had repeatedly protested against the
course of Majority Leader Underwood
in moving to cut off debate on each
paragraph nnd amendment before all
the Republican members who had ex-

pressed a desire to speak had an op-

portunity to do so, and when Mr. Un-

derwood, unable to induce Mr. Mann
to agree to limit debate to what he
considered a reasonable time, finally
started the steam roller working and
moved that tho bill be put on its final
passage there were Jeers and cat calls
from the Republican side, which were
answered with interest by yells nnd
cheers f:oni tho Democrats. Mr. Un-- 1

derwood's original motion thnt the
committee of the whole arise nnd re-

port the bill to the house was carried,
107 to 87. His motion that the prevl-- !

ous question be ordered went through
'

on a record vote, 103 to 116.

Then Representative Payne of New
York, senior Republican member of the
ways and means committee, moved to
recommit the bill with instructions
that it be kept in the wnys nnd means
committee until the report of the tariff
board on the Iron and steel schedule
came to the house from President
Taft. This motion was Jeered by the
Democrats and wns defeated, 108 to
205. Then came Mr. Underwood's mo-

tion that tho bill be finnlly passed,
which went through, 210 to 109.

The bill now goes to the senate. The
Democrats expect to have the support
of the insurgent Republicans in that
body nnd to send the bill to President
Taft in practically its present form.

HERRICK FOR TAFT MANAGER

Former Governor of Ohio May Have
Charge of Headquarters.

Washington. Jnn. 30. An Ohio man
will have charge of the Taft headquar- -

ters that are soon to be opened here
for the purposo of promoting the cam-- I

pnlgn for the renomlnatlon of Mr.
Tnft. Mvron T. Herrlck. former gov- -

ernor of Ohio, nnd Arthur I. Vorys,
who mnnaged the Tnft campaign in
Ohio In 100S, are the men now being
considered for this place.

President Tnft wns scheduled for n
long conference with Mr. Herrlck in
Cleveland, nnd It Is understood thnt
Mr. HerrJck's nvnllablllty for this placo
was one of tho subjects discussed nt
that conference

GOVERNOR 0DDIE TO WED.

Bride to Be Is Mrs. Dale H, Baker of
Oakland.

Carson City, Nov., Jnn. 30. The mar-

riage of Governor Tnsker L. Oddlo to
Mrs. Dale Hartley Raker Is expected
to be solemnized hero this week.

Mrs. Baker Is a slster-In-ln- of At-
torney General linker of Nevada. Pre-

vious to her marriage to Rives Rakor
sho was the belle of Oakland, Cul.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. jn. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Now York 27 Cloudy-Alban- y

10 Cloudy
Atlantic City... 24 Rain
Ilostou 20 Snow
Buffalo !i'J Rain '

Chicago 20 Cloudy
St. Louis 30 Cloudy
New Orleans.... 4H Cloudy
Wellington ... 22 Rain

ARIEL.
ISreclnl to The CltUen.

Ariel, Pa., Jnn. 2C.
Tho Tonchors' meeting wns hold nt

the homo of Mrs. Howo Monday even-
ing.

The Rook club banquet wns hold
in tho church basement. A social
nnd plcasnnt evening was hnd.

Row J. D. Dolknap, D. D., will ns-sl- st

tho pastor, Rev. Van Sclvor, In
special meetings ln tho Methodist
Episcopal church, commencing Feb.
12 th.

Leslie Simons rend an interesting
paper on the "Initiative nnd Refer-
endum Hill" nt the Grango last Wed-
nesday evening.

Lucy Qulnten has returned homo
from a protrncted stay In Portches-tc- r,

N. Y.

MILANVILLE.
iSnrclal to The Citizen

Mllnnvillo. Pa., Jan. 2C.
On Thursday evening of Inst week

about thirty friends invaded tho
homo of Mosdames Connor and Nich-
ols nnd spent n very pleasant even-
ing. Refreshments were served by
tho ladies who had the affnlr in
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo Kays spent
Sunday at tho homo of II. M. Pngo.

Much sympathy Is expressed for
tho family of the lato Thomas Bur-ch- er

whose seemingly untimely death
occurred on last Saturday morning
at ills homo at Fallsdaie, Pa.

Olive Calkin died Sunday evening
at tho home of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Sarah Calkin, at Fosterdale, N. Y.
Tho funernl wns hold from Milanvllle
Wednesday afternoon.

Messrs. Lassley and Carthusor at-
tended lodge at Calllcoon last Friday
evening. Mr. Carthusor was recent-
ly initiated In tho Masonic rites.

Tho Epworth League held a pio so-
cial on Friday last.

Rev. Moyer could not fulfill his ap-
pointment here on Sunday last be-
cause of tho serious illness of his
wife who, at the present writing, is
critically ill with pneumonia.

Probably no where In the state is
there a better opening or a greater
neod for at least two good physicians
thnn In this community. No physi-
cian ran he obtained during tho night
as Dr. Appley who has served thepublic so faithful for so many years,
had to consider his own health. Dr.
Many made many friends and builtup a good practice while at Tyler
Hill and all regret his misfortune.
There is a big territory and people
are generally willing to pay their
doctor hills and it seems pitiful thatpeople must die for lack of medical
attention in this dav and generation.

MAPLEWOOD.
U The Cltlntn.l

Maplewood, Pa., Jan. 27.
Tho Consumers' Ice company have

seventy-fiv- e men harvesting Ico at
Lake Henry. The ice is of fine qual-
ity and n foot thick. About three
weeks is the average time taken to
fill the houses.

Mrs. Ada Moore has sold off her
household goods and removed to
Philadelphia.

Miss Charlotte Gilpin has recover-
ed from her recent illness.

Rev. Russell was present at the
Methodist church Sunday for Com-
munion services.

Rev. W. F. Hell, presiding elder of
the United Evangelical church for tho
Allentown district, was unable to bo
with us last week owing to tho se-
vere illness of his wife.

Mike King, one of the Ice men, was
quite baaiy cut with a pike last week
Thursday.

Miss Mnjorio Van Storch of Yon-ker- s,

N. Y who has been tho guest
of Miss Beatrice Black, has left to
visit her aunt, Miss Bell Von Storch
of Scranton.

John Bell, the field boss at the lco
work, has worked every winter since
the Ico houses were built In 1890.

The rain of Frlilnv nnnlln,l (ha
sleighing nnd the fields are getting
quite bare.

A load of young people from East
Hamlin came up Saturday to see the
ico harvesters at work.

Election of two trustees will be
held at tho Grace church Wednesday
evening.

The young ladles' Bible cass of
the Grace school organized Sunday
with tho following officers: President,
Augusta Mitchell; Ab-bl- o

Black; secretary, Adelaide Mit-
chell; treasurer, Beatrlco Black;
teacher, Mrs. O. P. Sharpe.

Tho home department and cradle
roll movement has been Inaugurated
and all are being visited by the of-
ficers of the schools and it is ex-
pected to get every one who Is un-ab- lo

to attend Sunday school to take
tho home study.

Every Pngo n News I'ngo.
The Citizen has no "slighted" pages.

For tlie benefit of our advertisers, if no
other reason, we try to put readable
matter on every page. We note this for
two reasons: First, That our readers
may learn to read all the pages; second,
thnt our advertisers may feel that there
nre no poor pages. For instance, to-

day's issue:
l'ago 1 A complete account and sum-

mary of tho doings of tho town nnd
county in general; including "Special
Dispatches" of tlie day's doings.

l'ago L' "Clipped from Our Contem-
poraries," interesting notes taken trom
our exchanges; besides a vast amount
of other good reading matter.

l'ago 3 Interesting budgets of neigh-hoo- d

news from our valued corres-Iiondent- s,

Page 4 Kditorinl and news in gen-
eral; People's Forum, correspondence.

Page 5 Local news and personals;
classified advertising an excellent placo
to insert a small advertisement for
quick results.

Page (i Under "Agriculture" tliero
ajipenrs an infesting nrticlo on Wnyne
County, telling of the farm value, pi

crops raised, etc, You should read
it. "Women's Column" is an added
teature,

l'ago 7 "News from the World of
bports" nnd "Children's Column" are
leaders.

Pago 8 Telegraphic nes and mat
ters in general constitute this page.

On Wednesday evening tho
Bachelors will entortaln at a very
eeasonaoio unnco at Lyric nail.

NURS E HIS BRIDE.

Millionaire's Son Defies

Father to Wed.

HUSBAND HER FIRST PATIENT.
'

Morton, Son of W. R. McTurk, Phila-
delphia Coal Operator, Eloped Jan.

18 With Miss Teresa Audlbert,
Who Nursed Him Back to

Health Recently.

Philadelphia, Jan. 30. Morton Mc-

Turk of this city, son of W. R. McTurk.
millionaire coal operator, has defied his
parents and eloped with n pretty nurse,
Miss Teresa Audlbert, who brought
him back to health at the American
Stomach hospital several months ago.

McTurk Is twenty-thre- e yenrs old,
and Mrs. McTurk, who wns a nurse nt
the hospital where she met her hus-
band lesB thnn a year ago, Is twenty-one- .

Miss Audlbert lived ln Shirley street,
in which little thoroughfare McTurk's
mitomohUe was found most often after
he left the hospital. After n series of
quarrels with his father and threats of
disinheritance McTurk wheeled his

Into the little street on the
evening of Jan. 18.

Ho put Miss Audlbert Into the ma-
chine, told her mother they were going
for a spin and ordered the chauffeur to
put on all speed for Halnesport, N. J.
At Halnesport, McTurk and Miss Audl-
bert

'

spent the night with Mr. and Mrs
Howard Mlddleton, nnd tho next morn-
ing they drove to Burlington, where
they were married ln St. Mary's church.

The marriage was In violntlon of the
wishes of the elder McTurk, who wish-
ed his son to wait nnother year. He
was offered every inducement, even to
being taken into partnership with his
father, but he declined. He was fent
to Atlantic City under the watchful
eyes of relatives, but he managed to
nvold them and returned to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Audlbert received her diploma
only a year ago, and her husband was
her very first patient.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants ana Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

ForCOUGHS and COLDS
It is tho strength of the ingrofli-ont- s

thnt counts considerably
tor reliet or results. We know
for a positive fact that NYAL'S
CHERRY COUGH SYRUP is
about the ablest and most favor- -

able reined y von can take.
Widely used in Ilonesdale for
all manner of coughs and colds.

Price 25c and 50c.
"The Quality Store"

PEIL DFUGGIST
THE

TN THE COl'KTOF COMMON PLEAS
J. OK WAYNE COUNTY

William A. Murnhv v. Lena Murnhv.
No. lXt.liinoTerrn. full. I.Ihcl In IHvorce.

To LKNA Ml'Kl'liY: You are hereby rc-- 1

quired to appear In the said Court on the
second Monday of Mnrrti next to answer the
complaint exhibited to the judge of said
flllirr III' U'ltllnm Mnpnhr twm.hi.ohnnit
In the c mse above stated, or In default there-
of a decee of divorce as prayed tor In said
complaint may be made aeainst you in your
uu'-riic-

KIM MCI' KIMIUK.
' Seirle A Salmon. Att ys. Sheriff.

Honeiale. I'u. January Jl 1912 "Jwl

CHARLES CROSBY
Painter Paper Hanger

Hotel Wayne. HONESDALE, PA.

VALUES IN

Clothing !

"ff Gome Here

and

Save Money

RATES

-- , $3,50 a year

- - $3.50 a year

- - $4.00 a year

REDUCTION
on all Suits and Overcoats

BING

It you are a subscriber

ot any Scranton Daily

or it you want a daily

with your home paper,

subscribe tor The

CITIZEN while this offer

lasts.

The Citizen and

Scranton Truth

Tribune-Republica- n

Scranton

You save trom 50c to 1 dollar by taking both.

The regular price for both papers Is $4.50.
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